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people, lirged on by the violent
antagonism which now con-

fronts State aid to higher edu-

cation, will surely vote to with
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K. B. Catrcr .: .Editor
EL P. Iuxb ..... Business Manager

completed-- Three largo dredges
are at work. New dredges are bo-in-s

constructed on the spot. A

new lock has been completed on
Lake Drummond ; to regulate the
supply of water from the Lake and
work will soon commence . on the JLaTJJSTT.

XST'Pronipt attention given to

professional business. .

LOANS NEGOTIATED ON HEAL
"

ESTATE

Farms. Town Property Timber

; Lands, ; 'V

bought and cold on coninii&sion.

E; nial Agsssy Ccnnc UdwitaO

FOR SALE
4 dwellings on 'Fearing; street.

Prices verr low, terms eay,'nm1 on
"'

i

small payments. ;
'H -

A tino wharfpioperty on Ciltnden .

Etiquette.
Books on etiquette ij are always

among the most humorbps publish-
ed. . The humor is usually uncon-
scious, but it 4s there and every-
body knows that unconscious numor
is of the most killing Variety, j All
such books have for their very base
a huge absurdity khe j idea, name-
ly, that a person iamved at the
years of discretion ignorant of good
manners can be taught jthem. f It is
like prescribing rmedjijes for the
dead. If jtho patient had lived, the
advice might have I bean worth lis-

tening to; as it is, t is a triflelate.
Another Humorous of books
on the usages of the mpst exclusive
society lies in tho fact tjiat they are
as a rule written by j people who
live in a1 four pair back. This is
hardly tho proper habitat for a
learned commentator oiji! tho in trica
ties of behavior at the Patriarchs'
ball. New York Post

. I Only Occaaioualjy. i , .

A bright little fellovJ of
'
4 ' years

had the unfortunate ha iit of etam-
pering. 'One day iiis iiother had
callers, and the little on e was asked,
"Richard, do you stu ter all the
time?': .'. f : - M

UN-n-n- o, only when talk," was
the ingenuous reply. Boston Daily
Globe. j

..-
- U 1 1

i

Example.
Uneasy Passenger (oh an ocean

steamship) Doesn't thie vessel tip
frightfully? . !

; , -
'

5

Dignified Steward plie vessel,
mum, is trying to set a good exam-
ple to tho passengers. Strand Mag-kzin- e.
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StandalH! I
: You and we may differ as to

money jstanclards ana out of

our very differences good may
come. But we won'tjdiffer as
to the merits of one standard
cmulsioa of cod-liv- er dil.

SCOTT'S EWULSfON jhas
won and held jits fv ay (for
nearly 25 years in thevor!a of

medicine until to-da- y; it is al- - g
most as much the standard in j

all nv? nf luna trouble, and Kj

every condition of j wasting:
whetherj in child or adul as
quinine fs ih malariatfevefs.

Differ: on the money ques- -

tion if you will, but when
i -

it
comes to a question c health,
perhaps of life and death get
the standard. ' l!

Your druggist sells Scott's Emu
Two sizes, 50 cts. and lpv

SCQTT &' BOWN E. New! York.

him, jh,ijJJ1 IIB1'

Tutt's Pills
Cure 1411

Liver Ills.
A CLEAR HEAD;
good digestion; sourd slpep; a
fine appetite and a ripe olB age,
are some ofthle results of the use
of Tutt's Liver Pills. A Single
dose will j convince ybu oftheir

' i i
wonderful ' effects and virtue.

A Known
An absolute cure for ick jhead-ach- e,

dyspepsia, malarial sour
stomach, dizziness, constipation
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver
arid all kindred diseases. I r
Tutt's Liver! Rills

1
Who can thinkWantedvAn Idea of Boiae simple
twng to patent t

PrntAot vnnr iilMn- - thT mar brln you wealth
Writ tiSiiv WKnmtRBhRS & CO.. Patent Attor- -

neya. Washington, 1. C. for their $1,800 prize offer
and list of two hundred iurentiona wanted. -

I
Hundreds j of nice quality Rummer

coats and Vests at lesj than ialf price at
A. V l f U( j

Men's ali wool sweaters '7 5c at Fowler

You dont consider Ion & when you
vou are offered a pair of. Mopes Weisel's
Hid u loves for seventy: nine, cents.

The infant prodiyand tbe qged ijphiloso
pher alike will find suitable j raiment at
Moses Weisel's. ' I i ;

Shad Nets, Gill Twine, or Seine Twine
in large or small quantities ajfc Fowler &

Ladies finfc shoes (. werer $3 JOO now
goJiig lit Cdttt Sawyer &.Toneg.

loi' , iGJ.

i.il il.i f.l

K. It Griffin
There beinff no further business the

Board adjourned to meet on' tbe first.
Monday in next monin. .

Wm. II. Bray,
Cl'k B'd. Co. Com'rs.

LION TAMERS.

Imer Most Be Men of Sober Hbitf ma

r Well m FeTle.
The taming of lion3 has been prao--

thaginian, is said to have been tho
first lion tamer, and he had a lion
vhich followed him about like a

dog. His skill was not appreciated,
however, for he was ' banished by
'the republic, because it was deemed
that a man "who could subdue so

much ferocity must needs be dan-

gerous to the state.- - Ptolemy Phil-adolphu- s,

king of Egypt, B. C. 2S5,

had 12 chariots drawn by lions.
Mark Antony rode about Rome in a
chariot drawn by a pair of lions.
Domitian had a lion that accom-

panied him out hunting. .

Bernice, queen of Egypt, had a
tame lion which sat . at table with
!her and licked her cheeks. . These
stories must, of course, be taken for
what they are worth, but at least
they show that lion taming was not
unknown in those bygone days. In
jour own country the art has been
practiced with considerable success,

parly in this century Ducrowthe
famous equestrian, introduced into
his exhibition a lion and a tigress
with some hybrid cubs belonging to
ono Atkins. The novelty was very
popular, and Ducrow was summon-
ed to Windsor castlo to exhibit his
Animals. The keeper used to lie
down in tho cago wijth the lion on
lone side of him and the tigress on
the other, while the cubs played
and gamboled at his feet

One of the most celebrated lion-tamer- s

of the century was Van Am-Durg- h,

a Dutchman who came to
this country before the queen began
her reign. He has been immortal-
ized by Sir Edwin Landseer, who
painted a picture of him in the midst
bf his lions. . Van Amourgh once
Sold the Duke of Wellington, who
iiad asked if he was never afraid of
Els lions, that he had never felt any
fear of them, but if he ever suspect-
ed that they had ceased to fear him
he would at once give up the busi-

ness. Besides fearlessness the trainer
requires infinite patience. He usual-
ly begins by feeding the beasts from
outside the bars, and then, at length,
ventures into the cage. Lions, it is
said, like to be stroked . and may be
tickled into submission. Another
requisite quality of a trainer is that
of absolute sobriety. The resort to
"Dutch courage" has been the cause
of death of numbers of lion tamers.'

An Irishman named Macartney,
who was' exhibiting inManders' me-

nagerie in the sixties, was a sad exJ
'ample of this fact While exhibiting
at Bolton Macartney went into the
lions cago when . he was,-no-t quite
sober. He began chasing the lions
round their large deri. One of them
sprang at him, seized him by the
hip and dragged him to the ground.
Then the other beasts joined in, and
the unfortunate man was soon torn
to pieces. r i;

After Wombwell's death his me-

nagerie split ,up infco. two or three
shows. One of, these had a "lion
king" named Lorenzo,1 who used
with a lion to perform the classical
story of Androcles. This was, it
will be remembered, a tale of a
Greek slave, who, flying from the
cruelty and barbarity of his Roman
master, plunged into a forest, where
he encountered a - lion with a thorn
in his foot Androcles extracted the
thorn arid won the beast's gratitude.
Being recaptured, he was condemned
to be thrown to a lion. Tho verita
ble beast which he had befriended
happened to be the one caught and
brought to the amphitheater. The
lion recognized Androcles and licked
his hand, refusing to hurt him. Lo-

renzo; in this little play, used to-- de-

light crowded audiences for years.
No mention of lion tamers would be
complete if reference were not made
to John , Cooper, "who j rivals Van
iAmburgh for the first place in his
craft. Mr.. Cooper isy we believe,,
btill alive. He beeran his exDerience
bf animals at a very early age, join
ing Batty s circus at the age of 10.
Once, when he was still, a mere boy,
the circus was exhibiting at Leeds,
'and a savage lion belonging to the
'show slipped its collar. ,

iYoung Cooper, although he had
never been in the cage before, with- -

iut a word to any iOne went in to
he lion and fixed the. collar dn
eain. Mr. Cooper has. traveled all

InvflT T!n-rr- n-n- rArfnrmpd "before
Several "crowned j heads," from
many of which he has received pres- -

pnts. . He has had some terrible ex
periences and escapes, and bears
nany marks of teeth and claws of
the animals he has trained. He ig-

nored the urual lines cf training and
used to wali straight into the cages
of strange lions. London Graphic.

"Habit" is hard to overcome. If
you take off the first letter, it dees
not change "a Lit." If you take an-
other, you still have a "Lit" left If
you take off another, the whole cf
"it" remains. If you take eff cn-othe- r,

it is not "t" totally used up.
All of which goes to thow that if
you wish to be rid of a "habit" ycu
must throw it oft altogether.

: Ioesnt Want to Save It. .

"There's one thing about this
soap, madam," said the grocer. "It
saves backache."

"Saves it? Mercy !" said the prac-
tical woman.- - "Who wants to save
backache! I'd rather squander
mina" Harper's Bazar.

Having qualified as Executors of tbe
estate of Dr. P. N. Mullen, dec'tL, we
will sell at .public auction at the rest'
dence of the late deceased, for cash, on
Thursday, the 25th day of February,
A. D. lS97,,all tbe personal property,
consisting of horses, hogs, cattle, sheep,
farming implements; seed Irish pota-voe- s,

buggies, carts, and various other
articles. ' ; , i

J. K. Abbott, .

Executors.

ANEW
RESTAUR AWT.

Charles Davis has opened a new and
complete restaurant on the corner of
Main and Water streets; where at any
hour of the day or nicht he will perve
nis customers Wyiin me uniuavi" u
nrrwl nfts of land or water in the best
style arid at the shortest notice. They
shall have the best attention, and the
best culinary preparation.

Goods boncht of Keliablc Jewelers
gve' tho-be'- t satisfaction.

C: W. Stevens & Co lias constant y on
hand FIN E S MO KING TOBACCO and
PIPES nf the finest auahty. BOB

firiilTE 9nd YALE MIXTURES

For GuraBooti and Oil clothing write
to Fowler & Co. for bottom rrices.

. . . i

Al bay colt foaled May 14th, 1892

Standard. Sire and ,dam both regis
tered Standard. . IBred by O. lt. Stan
ford, Ithoca, N. Y. . Sired by "Startle
BoV." dam "Boulette." "Beam 13." is
certainly a very fashionably. bred colt,
tracing to such horses as "Startle;"
vvhosohl to Mr.'Ddiiner for f22,0()j.OO

and "Edward Everett," w)io- sold for
22.000 00, and ','Geo. M. Patch fn," who

sold for $2O,C00.00. ; lie traces to many
of bur best trotting sires and carries
the fashionable Hambletdnion-f-St- ar

Gross, so desirable in a pedigree
W.ill stand this season 'in Currituck,

Camden "and . Pasquotank ; coinities
Can be seen at Lamb's farm T

Full pedigree furnished upoh appli
cation. :, '
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IchIIf otl e- - defers pnid a. m iheir
white fchiits at d c'l i hem as c oL--e 3 8
we do ts.ey'fiiight h vcJas g d ; Sh'r.
for 50 cms as . ur hqt they mostly do'nt
3Jose& Vti-e- i '

draw State aid and they will
virtually close the doors of the
University and put out a shin
ing light which, in the past
history of the State, has done
more to :shape the character of
North Carolina than any other
Institution it has ever had.

If it ever comes before the
people of North Carolina antag-
onized as it is by two of the
most powerful religious denom-
inations; in the State, its days
are numbered and Chapel Hill
and its hallowed associations
will be, but a memory, and
Caldwell, and Swain, and Mitch-
ell and the long roll of illustri-
ous alumni, will .be as the
buried cities of the plain.

Just recd car 'oad eafh Spring seed
oati nml eii dee early Kos and Bliss
tej p tnt-- a at Flora Si 0. -

CONSUL-GENERA- L LEE.

. The rumor seems generally
credited that Consul-Gener- al

Lee of .Havana has tendered
his resignation, and the doubt
hangs over it whether he has
resigned because he is dissatis-
fied with tho course of ths ad-

ministration relating to Cuba
and Spain, or whether he is
complying with a custom that
prevails; with the foreign ser-
vice, to tender their resigna-
tions when a new administra-
tion comes in that is adverse
to the one by whom the ap-

pointment was bestowed.
Ambassador Bayard has sent

in his resignation, also Ambas-
sador Eustis to France and Am-
bassador Uhl to Germany.
Minister Ransom has returned
homo to North Carolina, and it
is supposed that he will not re-

turn to j Mexico, and ho has
probably tendered his resigna-
tion. Others are said to be
pouringjinto Washington. I

President McKinley will have
his hands full filling important
places when he gets to "Wash-

ington and the applicants will
be; numerous and clamorous.
He may rest on downy pillows
when lie goes into the White
House, but underneath it all
will be one of stone. Let him

' 'rct. i .

WE DO NOT WANT OYS OR
LOAFERS to write, but men of abil-
ity S2vOto T00 dollars per month
salary or commission. State and gen-
eral manager.

RACINE FI RE EN CINE CO., .
j Racine. W

IN LUCK.
i

It is now definitely announ
ced that Mark Hanna, of cam
paign notoriety, will be ap-

pointed by Governor Bushnell
of Ohiol to succeed Senator
Sherman in the Senate of .the
United .States after Senator
Sherman takes his place in
President McKinley's cabinet
as Secrctarv of State. Hanna
deserves his piece of -- pie; for
he worked long and faithfully
for McKinley and he owes his
nomination for the Senate to
McKinley's influence. He no't
only did faithful work, but if
reports be true, he did foul, and
his reputation will always here:
after be'smirched with, corrup-
tion. Tim now President is
said to jhave expressed great
pleasure at the final result of
tho doubtful contest in Ohio
for Senator Sherman's place.

We do not know Hanna's
qualifications for the place of
SenatorJ but this we do know,
the loss bf the able Senator from
Ohio will not be supplied by
Senator tMarcus A. Hanna.

Thorpas Doubts f Jo Longer

We h ife had crave doubts wbeth
er the ,Urnnuond Lake and Canal
Companv' would ever be a reality.
and wo Live at eandrv timcF, under
the irritation of regaled disap-pointmen- U,

uttered sentiments un
der the wailing of despair, that our
tongue should never again be heard
in saving! ou;ht of the Canal, upon
which this town was builJed and
grew intoitaltvart prosperity. Those
angry words we- - now take back, and
enroll -- oursclf as a full believer in
the work cow going on on the Canal,
but now to be known by the .less
dolorous-titl- e of the "Lake Drum-mon- d

Canal and Water Company."
The work goc3 bnutly on. Sev

eral miles of dredging have betn

locks at South Mills in North Caro
lina and Deep Creek in Virginia.
Already a large amount of money
has been expended on the work, and
the lock on the Lake which is ex-

pensive, precludes the idea that it
has not been done in good faith.

By the terms of the -- contract for
making the old Canal a ship-chann- el

for vessels drawing ten feet, with
its equipment of large locka at
each end of the Canal, the work is to

be completed and tho Canal made
ready for traffic by January 23d
1898. It is to be, when completed,
40 feet wide at the bottom and CO

feet at the surface with a minimum
depth of 10 fee It is expected
that fast river steamers will make

trips from Elizabeth City to Norfolk
in four hours, and that barges towed
by steam tugs will make it in six

hours.
The new canal is a necessity for

the demands of commerce. "Water

transportation will always be cheap;
er than Itailroad transportation,
and when rapid transit is not ma

terial, freight will follow the least
expensive route'. , Steel barges in
tow of eleam tugs is the cheapest
transportation known. It meets
the requirement of minimum cost.
Inland canals are now solving the
problem of cheap transportation and
the Dismal Swamp Canal under its
new organization is one of the most
important agencies in its develop-

ment. . Steam navigation will be
provided on the new canal and the
aim will be to! promote quick pas
sage. The ten feet depth of water
corresponds with the depth of the
waterways in Carolina waters. The
width of the canal will accommo-

date the largest vessels that sail in
these waters, ' and to accommodate
the immense commerce that will

pass through it,! not only from East-

ern Carolina, but!also from the en-

tire Atlantic coast below Ocracoke
Inlet. Two turmonts are expected to
be provided, each two miles in ex-

tent, to permit vessels to pass and
prevent collisions.

It has been estimated that the
income of the enlarged canal would
amount to 175.000 annually. ;It is
estimated that the expenses need
not exceed $25,000 each year, thus
leaving them something like 150,- -

000 income each twelve months:
Elizabeth City ' vill be one of the
chief beneficiaries of this great
work.

NORTH CAROLINA, t
UURRITCCK LOUSTTi J

The Board of County Commissioners
met according to adjournment Jan- -

uary 4th. iy7. i. a. Griggs, vnm.
H. D. Tillett and W. U- - White pres .
nt.
Ordered, that tbe poor be advertised

for thirtv days for the pujpose of
securing bids for the care and main-
tenance of the.same.

The following Jurors were drawn
for March Term 1897.

B; F. Perry, Win. Kempt, W. G.
Thomas (col.). Jno C. Walker, Enock
Caitps M. V Ballance, Timothy Bow-det- f,

Dan'I D Lee. Jas Woodard." J. G
Saunders. D. W Smith, W. J. Smith,
William Dawley (col ). M. R. Gregory.
Sam'l Dudly, Jno. S. Midgette, R. W,
Parker, T. II. Fulford J, P. Ethridge,
A. J. Holt, Q. T. Cotter Jr D. M. Tate,
Peter Poyner, M. 8. Ferbce,' Jessie
Bowden. Wm. H. Snowden, H . R. Par-
ker D.F. Scarborough, W. T. Creek
mon, Jas. E. Garrette, Noah W. Pow-er,j- T.

P. Hall, J. B. Le, Jr., .Richard
Mansfield Jno. Ilumphres Sr., W. D.
Barnard. '

The following orders were allowed
for Benificiariea.
Sarah Van Raper for 2 Mos. 8 00
Nibby Dnnau. 2 00
W.iP. Miller nnd Children 4 00
Edmond Mercer 400
John ToW 200
Ja8i King 200
Betsey Robertson 200
Sarah Acklin . 300
Wm. Cusan ' 200
Wiley Gregory , 2 00
Deed Miller 1 2 00
Patsy Wilson '300
Jasper Toler . . ,. 500
Vrn. Sutton '

. 200
Adam Forbs 200
Frank Rodgers 500
Frank Mann I 2 00
Patrick Owens i 200
Wra Barns 200
Honor Tnylor j 200
!. SWYlT ! 200

Bri-t- c tVhiu-lial- i 500
Mnrj Lhnl?y 2 00
Ma'iehi Pareu aiid wife 4 0
Winnie D nigh - 2 0

SH!indr; 5 00;
TIih flloveriiij Gn. Cunrj order
c re. allowed.

J-- B Davij ?13 50

J. R JHrvii 210
C. W. Waterfi.ld - C 0v) j

S. J). Waterdeld 2i0
Hrjiry IViry- - 1 0) i

Simeon Smith " 2ouj
W.J. Tale '12 00
J. P. n. CoxsAeli 8 00
W. A. Harris - 1 CX

I,' P. Whieh irst and others 11 00
J.'R. HoTs 2.0 -

W. II. Thoinsa GO)
Knl. Gtxwlcn . 3 00
Dr. W. II. Cowelli .10 00
Tlu.s. E. Newborn 2
John Tok--r 2 CO

N. I. Sorey 1 70
AV, S. Mercer 7 CI
O. J.ScarlHjroush 7 00
J..G. Perry 7 00
W. M I'ojrers 3 CO

N. J. Anderson. 100
Jas. RiMlcer 1 00
B.l. Tilled 8 00

FRIDAY, February 26, 1607:

1S1TIST0RYAFERRIS"VHEEC?"
I,

Timo .was 'when war was a
savage - orgie, and slaughter,
without regard to the instincts
of humanity; or the pleadings
of age, sex or condition,, was
tho prevailing practice. War
at any time and under any cir-

cumstances is a brutal and cru-

el exhibition of man's worst
features. Stonewall I Jackson
said to General Lee a Freder-
icksburg, when Lee j objected
to his proposal to exterminate
the Federal army at night when
in panic ana xiigiu, anu sam n
would be "murder." j "War is
murder, replied the Christian
hero..' ;

--

- - iK-- j"
L.itor wars nave naci less 01

the horrors of butchery than in
the, day.-- of the bludgeon and
the battle axe. Irapnvcmeni
in the destructivp machinery
of. war have done much to mit-

igate the horrors of warfare,
but the agencies of jchristian
civilization have" done more.
And woman, the ministering
angel, has been the most potent
agency in smoothing the wrink-cle- d

brow of "grim visaged
war." Our century, now in its
closing period, has done much
in irinVo tcnr neacefiil and at
one time it seemed tliat ere it
closed war would cease f-io-

the land. I

But alas! at our door, in this
ciose "of the 19th century, in
the cem of the Antilles, in the
very cradle of discovery there
now rages a war. unparalelled
in its atrocity, unmitigated by
the amenities of Christian char-
ity, savage in itsindiscriminat-in- g

slaughter, fierce and ruth-

lessa war conducted by a proud
nation, bearing the title, con-

ferred by the head of its church,
of the most Catholic nation,
and on the other side by a na-

tive race of men striking for
freedom and self-governme-nt.

The world grows pate at the
record of atrocity) in this inhu-

man war betweoh Spain the
proud, and Cuba the Ijeautiful.
The United States is nearest
neighbor and almost ' within
touch with this internecine
strife. It is largely responsible
for its continuance. :Thc peo-

ple of the United States are
aflame with indignation at the
scenes of blood and indiscrimi-
nate carnage which are enacted
under their eyes. The trade of
our country lias been interrupt-
ed, the white wings j of com-

merce have been folded. Vir-

gin womanhood has been dis-

robed and subjected, to cruel
and indecent indignities, the
most beautiful land that the
sun looks on has been desolated,
and at last, American1 citizens
have been arrested for supposed
svmpathy with the insurgents,
cast into Spanish prisons and
there murdered while! the cry
for mercy rose from their dy-

ing lips. j

If the United States be one of
the great Powers, if its honor
bo one of its dearest jewels, by
tho heritage our Fathers left
us.' by the memory of the he
roes who consecrated our glor- -

ious history, by the sacred
name of an Americaa citizen,
this outrage upon our character

m m ill. nana nonor, anu upon, iuc pri-
sons of our-ow- n 'citizens, must
bo avenged, even if Spain has
to .be wiped out:' with blood
from the roll of the nations.'

limleJ8 ;ec 'Lndie wear It.r
(u(!ai ou.'jr Triers half.

. -- :nea rmr.

liUt(H.a and Onion at Fiota A
Co. I

THE STATE UNIVERSITY,
j-

- - . . .
- - .

:A Bill has parsed increasing
the annual appropriation to the
University $o,000, making the
whole.. appropriation. $5,000 --a
year. This is a compliment to
the University that is well de-

served. But another bill is pro-

posed which .would be ' fatal to
the venerable Institution. It
is proposed to submit the whole
question of University appro-
priation ta vote of the people
at the next State election. The

- ....:.- -

side of river.
"A valuable fishery.

Three small farms near lbt eity.

A large body of farming lands i

I

tbe river, ;
V-

A Cypress 8cwamp. -

Wharf property in town.
The Albemnrle : Hotel. . ?

A saw Mill of 35 horse lp(w er
Engine' 45. Horse power Boiler;
Lnrlie Mil', planer, line of Sbiil'ting,
lip and eut riT aws, :dl necessaiy
ira(;ks iu gold j tinning tn! r.

The above property is iieat tho
Norfolk & Southern K. It. "Tbe
mill is on tbe water, with a good
supply of" timber accessible.

Terms arehrery low and easy
payments will be accepted, or will
exchange for property in Klizabetli
City, N. 0., or vicinity. i

200 acres North of town. li miles
from R, K., ppecfnlly'n.dnptrd. fr t ? K --

ing and.ifinaJliMur. j
'

198 acres of xc'll'nt iUiilit.V. Mli
antl easily draiiujil, liner KtiitOjO
vat ion, except a f w acres of

. . . - . ..
land, 24 iui:es out -- of ttnvn, per
acre.. ,

'

50 acres near town limit's iii hilr
state of cultivation. i

14 acres'ad joining Park Fair grounds.
Two dwellings, very cheap, ami on
easy terms. ,

'

A handsome dwelling on, IUirKPs
street. i

Small' dwelling and good corner lot
. At -on JNortiiern anu iviuoit Hireeit.

Terms easy.

200 aero farm, large buddings, highly
improved, grain and gtockfacm near
town. .

A dwellinc and corner lot on luirch
street. A gieat barga;ri. ;

Town lots near Cotton Factory.

Also small tenant houses, all on
small pavmeiits.' Monthly HiHtall- -

raents. . - - ii ; i

FOR RENT.
Oyeter and Fish Depot on Poindexu r

Cieek. One ot e . best b'hi ds'i r tl e
town for the Lub 8 . ;,

Tenant hou es near Cotton .Fact ry.

fciinall ten hid hontes i .P.enDHjjlyard i

;. E. F. LaMK, - ',

f - : Keal Est ale Age it

North Uauolixa.) In the Superior
V oourr.

Gates County. Special Proceeding

Mary F. ;aood man, widow of O. ,'. T
(ioodman, ',

,
- ;: ".. VS. -

no C. Goodman, I'.ruce Sinith and
wife, Almela P. Smith, E. H Smith
and wife Mary A.Smith, I?enj. (Jood
man, B O. Williams, O. C Ilarrel.
and wife, Sue Harrell, Wrri.! J. Smillii
David 15. Smith. I. O. Hill and wife
Mattie Hill, CharleH Kmitli and wife,
Hattie Smith, Lovich Smith and Jno
Smith. 1 . (i
The defendants Jno. C. Goodman .

iiuce Smith and wife. Amela V. Smith
E. R. Smith and wife, Mary A. Smith
Bejij. Goodman, Wm, o. Smith, David

Smith, I. O. Hill and wife, Mattie
:Iill,, Charles Smith and wife, Hatti

Smith, Lovich Smith and John Hmiih
above named will . take notice that an
action entitled as above has been com
menced in the Superior Court of Gate
countv for the aliotmento" DoSver Jo
he plaintiff Mary V Gcodrmin. ' in'
he lands of her decei Bed huhband.. W.

T, Goodman, situated in Hat-Iett- s

townthip, taid courity,fijd the Hiid
defendants will further' take iKitictf
that they are required to appear at
tte omee or the Clerk of the nuperior
Court of Gates county on the 25'th day
of February, 1807, and- - answer er de- -.

mur to the complamt in 'Baid;action,
or the plaintiff williapply to the Court
for the relief demanded in said eom-- i
plaint. j

This 5th day of January, 1807.
W. T. Ck6h.V

Cl'k Sup. Court.

V'!: nffr with CU2Tjs, Colds, ard
. Of j en 7 'xxtive Hrmo Qui- - '

. iS'.t r.'i; i u.c, o 4, in ! v. Toes
n t t ttnl v r.0fj iii I flu ! i(e
Sidplw.U-'- i f Q'iiii:i !e Put. up i

co vtMien l r tikig Gu rn(Vvr to ;

. or- - r twr.v -l , ii 't'.v.
' ' i trt

F..r id lv Dr. V v" J t. l :uA - H

othe; D.'igibt. .

For Sate er Rent.

The Arnipti'oiJg plnces nenr the"
'

Park.
Two houses itr1 niiie acre s ot luud.
Terms very model ate .

. ,R p. Lamb ;

tf Ileal Estate Agt.

( i

f

..c 1 1 it lor? OliVvua.

I. iu will fUkl Tv -- rs Fipli Lraud Oi

'' -- - - -- r 'r j. -
-

TrV 4 C., for GirTiusJ Tobac
co ti.iuiT, Pilifit.--, aud ill 1 the


